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DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LID.
At 120 King 8trcet, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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CIRCULATION LAROEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.
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THURSDAY

Cheesfulncss and content are great
beautifiers and arc famous preservers
of youthful looks. Charles Dickens.

Hemenibcr that tlio clerk wants a
merry Christmas, so Bhop early.

Mr. Keefo la hearing tlio worst first
when he starts his Information to'dr

with a call on Iwllcl Ilusslans.

Mosnultoes and Itcforincrs who

fcjwant to regulate Hawnll throiiRh
Congress are all ot a kind.

Good managers to properly handle
the tourist crop will soon bo ono of

the demands of Growing Honolulu.

When warm weather returns tho
mosquitoes will follow unless Ho--y

nolulu docs Us duty and kills them.

Having been vindicated Secretary
jrllalllngcr could alTord to resign.

There Is no certainty that tho admin-lstratlo- n

could stand nnother ono.

Constitutional government In China
will havo the hearty support of all

tAmericans, more especially It the now
navy to protect tho government Is

built In America.

'"' Tresldcnt Taft should select nil

k nominees for tho Supremo Court from

"the ranks of progressive Americans.
tt'Thon hn will n niinnnrtpil hv tho

'people whatevor tho Senate may do.

Who is there to object to tho Hn--

"wallan band being kept up to Its old
nriinftarrl. Anrl since no adverse com
ment is heard why are tho necessary
funds not forthcoming.

Texas Is a great State, but tho
" weight of Its population argument
"should not servo to rob San Kran- -

ticlsco of tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposi

tion.
Thero Is hardly any answer to tho

Ljequest of llllo pcoplo that amend
'merits to tho Organic Act should llrst
Jbe passed on by tho Territorial Lcs-- ,

Islature.

If you think thero Is nothing for
.'Honolulu but sugar, you are duo to

wake up some day and find pint tho
men who banked on Federal works
and tourists, has mado good.

- F
Aviators coming to Honolulu are

'requested to avoid tho killing stunts.
JtOur people prcrer to 'see tlioni fly.

Let the bloodthirsty residents of tho
effete east havo their fill of the fails.

, 'When the partlzans dlsagreo so
radically on tho worth of Secretary
Dallinger, the average citizen Is In

cllned.to ask for an officer whoso
r i prcsonce uoes not. givu riou iu outu

9extreme opinions.
. i

l-- Democrats of Now York confess to
r j . . ....having spent Si'ts.iw to elect i.an- -

ti, jdldato Dlx Governor of the Stnto,
And they expect us to bellovo that Mr.
DJx goes Into olllco with no strings

ton him.

i It Is true Indeed thatassuultB on
young girls must cease, if tho law- -

abiding citizens ot Honolulu do not,
' wish for lively shooting arralrs, ro

suiting from an outraged people tnk
'Ing the law Into their1 own hands.

, Business men whoso advertising In

not found In the Hullo tin nro like
the llttlo boys out In the cold on
Christmas day. D u 1 1 e 1 1 n patrons
are the peoplo selling the goods und
lyaklng tho people happy.

Huwali'B Legislature has epoch-makin- g

work cut out for It in put-
ting tho public school system on a
b'asls that will place it permanently
beyond the probability of Us being

.one' of tho poverty-smitte- n depart-
ments of tho Torrltory.

vIn a few days tho fathers ot tho
h'arnlct will bo calling on the news- -

panorsapd asking "For Goodness!
.'sake don't say anything about the

ytown belnc full to overflowing; It
BSSSUKSSRS

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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will stop people from coming." Tho
II u 1 1 o 1 n would now Biiggost that
tho ttlso fathers should havo sense
enough to sco tho crowd coming and
get icady to enro for It.

Assured success of tho Liberals In

their second appeal to tho pcoplo, of
Kngland, marks ono of tho final chap-

ters In u peaceful revolution, tho ef-

fect of which will bo felt In oery
civilized government on curth.

Ono of Commissioner Kccfo's pre-

decessors In tho Investigation lino
took off his coat and took n turn at
loading cano in tho field. And that
did not change his opinion that ono of
Kuwait's greatest needs is moro cit-

izen workers who will do tho work.

A blind man though a pessimist
could understand that Honolulu Is

growing by merely listening to tho
story of the streot car scrvica! ex-

pansion. Transportation lines don't
lay now tracks and put on now cars'
to accommodate tlio samo pcoplo they
carried a year ago. '

Why should not tho business or-

ganizations ot Honolulu lend their
voice in support of the administra-
tion's ship subsidy bill, llcvlvalyit
tho American merchant marine will
do as much for tho prosperity of Ha
waii as tho continuation of tho tariff
on sugar.

Having launched tho Ono Hundred
Thousand proposition It Is now up to
Honolulnns to mako good to deliver
tho goods In 1915. Don't think that
becauso somo half dozen or more pro
grcssivo citizens havo started tho Ono
Hundred Thousand ball rolling, they
can nlono carry It through to n fin'
Ish. It needs tho cooperation of ov
cry man, woman and child In tho Tcr
rltory. It Is worth whllo.

THE QUEEN AND THE TERRITORY

Very likely thoro nro somo peoplo
In the town who would llko to be-

llovo that tho movement to provide
for Queen Lllluokalani through Ter
ritorial legislation, Is a fukc.

Whether theso citizens llko It or
not, there is no doubt of tlio proposal
being seriously considered by membe-

rs-elect of the Lcglslaturo and a
good number of tho elcctorato.

And tho plan Is well worth the at-

tention glvon (t.
The outward attitude of our citizens

is ono ot great friendship for Queen
Lllluokalani. They nro practically
unanimous that tho Federal govern
ment should satisfy tho claim ot tho
Queen and havo passed resolutions
and applauded platform planks to
that effect for years past

For reasons of Stnto, the Fcdoral
government does not seo fit to rccog-

nlzo tho land claim of tho Queen ns
valid.

Now, does tho sollcltudo of tho pco
pie of Hawaii for tho former bov
orolgn censo when tho Fcdoral gov-

ernment refuses to grant tho request
mado by tho representatives of the
Queen and backed by the united

of tho Torrltory?
Aro the peoplo satisfied of tho Jus-

tice of tho Queon's claim only on the
condition that someone else pays it?

Provided tho good will expressed
hero at homo Is not llko that of tlio
humorist who was ready to sacrifice
all his wlfo's relations In n great
cause,' the suggestion of bringing tho
Queen's claim homo to tho Torrltory
Is tho natural result ot the continued
falluro of tho effort to secure Fcdoral
action.

WONDERFUL TOYS.

Santa Clans' workshops ran over-

time to supply us with the wonderful
toys that fill our shop. Wo havo all
sorts of beautiful dolls from the tin-

iest baby to tho grown-u- p doll. And
wagons and carts, animals, railroad
trains but couio In and see them, A.
II. ArJelf.ii, &. Co., I.td., Hotel "street,
near Fort. ' '

.
Weekly Ilullotlift per jenr.

Home
For Sale

COLLEGE HILLS
MANOA

$3000
A GOOD HOME OR A GOOD

INVESTMENT

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

IF YOU WANT TO SEND A

Wireless
CALL UP 1574 AND A BOY WILL

COME FOR THE MESSAGE

FREAR FAVORS

HILO BUILDING

Governor Declares for Terri-
torial Appropriation for

Purpose.

(Spoelul HulluLln Ccrri'Hrxinikiicu.)

HILO, Dec. G. Governor Frcar Is
strongly In fin or of an iippropilatlon,
to bo mado by tho legislature at Its
coming session, for a Territorial
building for HUo, and hu wants a good
ono at that,

Tho Governor was asked whether
tho udmlnlBtrutlou would support tho
plan to piuvido such a building for
HUo, to contain tho tax, laud nail
board of health offices, and havo ac
commodations for tho circuit court as
well.

"I uiu ery much In favor of that
answered tho Governor. "I think that

mil.

For
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Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-

manlike methods in making
oar frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREYS

llllo bhoiihl havo a Territorial build.
IiiB, and it Bhould bo a very good
butldliiK nt that. It should bo tho
best Iu llllo, except tho federal build-Iti-

and should lie u cicdlt to the
(own, nut only ha It In now, but as
It will bo In tlio 'not distant future."

Tho Governor wns also asked what
was hls.attltudo on tho proposition In
havo the Territory build a wharf In
llllo, Instead of tho llllo Itullroad Co.

Governor Frcar answered that It
was still a question whether tho Ter-
ritory ought to build n public wharf
hero. Sueh n 'structure would, of
com so, never pay Interest on tho in-

vestment. It depended on tho rev-

enue on how much money thero
would he on hand In tho Territorial
tieasury, and on how much tho lcgls-

laturo would wish to borrow.

Wild boars still abound In u region
which can bo reached by railway In
two hours from Smyrna. Near Sam-sou- n

somo sportsmen hao shot as
many us fifty wild boars In a bIiirIo
year.

W rp k I j II n 1 1 n 1 1 n (I per year.

flW v.

Art

Sale ;$f

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolaulon, Oaliu

Wo offer theso desirablo beach lots
(situate on tho windward bUIu pf O.ilm
for lease for n twenty (20) year term
at a modornto rental.

Lota aro 100x300.
This propoity call ha reached by

A Bargain in Mnkiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
TORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

ON HILO FRONT

Storm Made Trouble for
Lord-Youn- g Company's

Lumber. '

(Hrctiil lfullutln CcrresiNjiidenet'.)

IHLO( Do . 5. The .northerly
Sturm which set In Monday night of
last week created considerable rou-

ble along tho waterfront. It gradu-
ally Increased In violence, until on
Friday morning It reached its worst
point. Not only wus a btrong wind
blowing, but a tremendously strung
current mado Itself felt In the ll'.ir-bu- r,

and breakers came over tho full
length ot lllondo reef. Tho break-walc- ii

was swept by breal.ors
throughout the week, but no damage
was done, tho track remaining iu
place, as well as the Htoncwork.
Work had to bo abandoned, however.
The storm ill so forced tho plledrlver,
which had been at work at tho en
trance to tho Wnlloa river, to flco'j
for shelter Into Heed's liny. ' Break-
ers swept the beach liiukal ot tho
Ilackfcld lumber yard on Front
street, nnd carried nw":iy timbers
which wore ready for tho construc-
tion of the barges which wlfl bo used
by Lord & Young on thclrijhrcak-walc- r

contract.
On Friday morning, when tho har-

bormaster's launrh went nut, to, meet
tho Wilhclmlna, Captain Moshcr nnd
his mon had a narrow escape from
capsizing In tho breakers. As a
matter of fact, they would probably
have done so, bad the boat not beep
filled with water. Tho mooring, of
the Bteamshlp to her lmnyn was at
tended by considerable trouble, tho
current being so strong that it
swung tho liner against tho strong
wind which came from tho opposlto
direction. Tho passengers had to bo
taken ashore in launches, one of
which broke down and had to bo
towed to safety. Tho Mnupa Ken
hud to pull out Into tho bay, and
tho pasbongors leaving by her had
to go out to her In launches from

I the Wnlloa river. The Bchoonor o

held on to tho railroad wharf
for several days, but sho also wns
finally forced to pull out into tho
hay.

A SOCIAL CLUB

(Continued from Pace 1)
were M. Sueda, K. Ono, 13, Wada, N.
Uayakawa, S. Tatsuta, S. Nakaimira,
Y. MuraKaml, S. Shcha, J. Fultano,
T. Ahugl. S. Mori, K. Nalto, It. Mura-
Kaml, K. Ynmamoto, II. NIkl, T.
Hata Dr. Asahlna, it. Miisuno,
Townscnd, Inouyo, K, Sadayasti, I,t.
M. Kurokawa, K. Wada, W. Moto- -
Bhlgo, Y. Ishll, T. Iwanaga, K. Iida,
J. II. Hakuolo and others.

Thero Is almost as much fraud
about patriotism as thero Is about
politics.

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW is tlio tlmo to leave orders
for FUU1T. The S. S. Sierra, sailing
December 14, real lies San Francisco
Do:cmber 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

m
Gold Jewelry

The Gift for Xmas
i

The question, "What shall
I select for Cliristmnst" Can
ho easily aiiswcrod by taking
a stroll through our Btoro. A
glance nt our woll-llllo- d cases
ofTcrn many 6UggeUpns j.p

thoro In doubt. Our stock of
ChrUtmas Goods und Nove-
lties Is hotter than over

and wo know wo can
help you if you will call on
us.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

vJli!k!i3KwCvCVCCCwsVXwNw0C
for Infante and Children.
What is Castoria?

ASTORIA 1b a harmless HiiDstitiito for Cantor OIF,C Paregoric, Droits and Soothing Syrups. It is
pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Its
ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms nnd allays
Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates
the Stomach and IIowcls, giving healthy and natural
sleep. Tho Children's I an ace a Tho mother's
Friend.

Iguntiiro of vLa&y. eicUU or genuine Cmtorla
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

"My patient inrariaMy prato Ibo action of your
Caetorla." tV. W. TimYin, M. D

UuCalo, N. V.

Pnrincmf medical jracfleo I knew of eeTeral
cieee wltrfoyonr Castoria WMprccrlll anil iim1
with good rciolle." K. MoHoin.M. !..

BULuulj, Mo.
"

K .
" Ycmr Castoria la crrtalnly trto crcatct remMy

for cMMrrn 1 know of, I anoir no other
preparation which Is tin canal.'

D. H. Bcuwintt. M. I) ,
Eaneaa City, Mo.

Children Cry for F

m

" I "Dso your Cutorlt and 4vIm iu nie In 4.11

famllli. rt bcro there are children." '
J. W. DisiDiLi, M, T)., ,

Chicago; ni.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Christmas
Candies

bft remedy lo'.ti.- world
for rlillilrcti aud th nnly nno I upo'tml

AyxKi U.(
Otnaba, Nb.

CMtorUM ft porrjllve In Ih

of chiMnn for yrnrs pint with, iwt hupp
efftet, and fait endorte It ai nrtt Venirdy."

U. D.llBMNin, M.I),
rhiladolphla. Fa.

Ictcher's Castoria.

Phone 201 1

Wholesale and retail. Churches and Sunday

Schools supplied. We have a large stock at
low prices.

IMPORTED FRENCH BON-BON- S

CHOCOLATES, MARSHMALLOWS, ETC.

in the World made fresh every day.

Order your Christmas candies here.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm
Hotel Street.

"TonrOrtnrUlBllie

YbwftTuutD,M.

'IhaTntiFMyonr

Cafe,

'Finest

Planning the Xmas Dinner?
Remember that every one of

HEINZ "57" :

is absolutely pure and free from pre-
servatives. There is the mince meat
that you must have. Among the others
is something to add zest to every
course. Ask your grocer

Men's Hats
STRAWS and FEDORAS

Nifty White Fedoras, Serviceable
Black Ones All kinds of Straws

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR. FORT

;
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